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PROHIBITION IN LAURENS.
An election on the question of 11-

censo or "no license" fer the town
of Laurens, takes pince to-day. Pew
elections of this kind have occurred
ft"rotnfbre with so little interest
manifested by the friends and oppo¬
nents of prohibition. It seems to
bo a foregone conclusion that the
town will go for license. We have
always advocated temperance, in¬
deed until recently we have beliv-
ed that much good would bo accom¬
plished by witholdlng license In
this town, but so far as Laurens is
concerned, it is a miserable failure.
We say this not because it is right
to sell liquor or to drink it, but be-
causo "the prohibition act does
noither stop nor I decrease cith¬
er to Any appreciable extent. If
this matter can ever be determined
hy experience our town furnishes
the best example to be had. We
have tried prohibition several time <
and during this time we have fre¬
quently elected members of couu-
?ii, and in each instance when a
prohibltian candidate has been in
the field against an anti-prohibition
man, the prohibitionist has met an

overwhelming defeat. Yet it is an
easy matter to vote thc town dry.
Now how is this? Why is it that
wo can, under the Local Option
law, make the town dry, and yet,
lt ia not possible to elect any man
to enforce the law, who is known to
bo inlsympathy with prohibition?
Tho whole trouble is this, those who
sell whiskey vote for no license in
order to save the tax,-to sr.ve the
license foe. They know that the
sentiment of the town is not so
strong for prohibition as to carry
it wit heart their votes, so that
they can always elect men who
wink at violations. Until we can
«elect a prohibition Council a prohi¬
bition law is a farce. Let temperance
reformers practice and teach tem¬
perance, and whenever the town
contains a sufficient number of real
prohibitionist to elect a counci toi
enforce the law then will be the
time to cut off license. As it is
when everybody knows that liquor
is sold here at a dozens places open¬
ly, it is nonsense to place thc town
is such a condition that thc streets
are veritable mud-holes and the
property is taxed to the utmost
limit. But we might well submit
to an impoverished exchequer,
If by it we might stop the sale of
whiskey. This result hus not been
accomplished in the past a id we

have not the slighest reason to
hope that in tho present state of af¬
fairs it would be Improved.
A writer In the Herald last w^ck

who sign himself "The Country"
criticises the Laurens papers for not
booming prohibition. Ile says;
"We did expect the Past Grand
Thiel Templnr on the one hand,
"and the eloquent young quondam
"temperance lecturer un the othei
"to stand by their guns and defend
"the public morals"-and adds; "per¬
haps kit isn't popular." Whatever
else may be said against this "young
quondam'temperance lecturer there
ls no ground whatever for the
charge that thia paper a« ;vocales on¬

ly the popular issues. But wo will

nay that if a majority of the voters
in the L own of Laurens were as zeal¬
ous in the cause as the writer who
Signs himself "The County," pro¬
hibition in Laurens would not bo a

failure. Unfortunnhly we cnn make
thc town dry only in name. While
it may bo the duty of citizens it
cannot be expected that they will
leave their business to act as pub¬
lic informers. The duty of prose¬
cuting these offenders is with tiie
Council and Grand Jury and not
seeing any reason to expect them
to do moro in the future tbnn they
have In the past we see no good to
result, from a continuance of the
prohibition law. We always stand
by our gun, and are willing to
shoot off a temperance lecture on
short notice, but If it be a prohibi¬
tion "bomb," we pray havo us ex-
oused. We are for temperance,
first, last and All the time, and can

say that in pome regards this
"young quondam temperance lec¬
turer" IH different from other tem¬

perance lecturers. Having never

yet tasted liquor, we do not And a

drink necessary before lecturing.

Even though it comes from such
heretical source, Boh Ingersoll
was not far wrong when he nld;
"If it were possible to bottle the
air, there would be agreer Amer¬
ican air bottling association before
.nndown tomorrow, and millions
would be allowed to die for want of
a breath if they were unable topsy
Mi« tba mdathly air Mlle."

ABAD i,AW.

The legislature which is now I*,
session, will have many matters of
grave importance before them.
They will probably make a change
in the law i:i regard to the liability
of married women upon contracts.
Thia is a matter that affects all
business men. As the law has
been prior to 1882, married u woman

who owned a separate estate
could not only alienate ber
property at Will, but it was

liable for her contract* in the
same manner as tito property
of tho husband was liable for bis
contracts. But in 1882, tho législa¬
ture doubtless Intending to give
greater protection to married wo¬

men, inserted un amendment tn
the effect that she could only ton-

tract concerning her sole ami sep¬
arate property, lt was gonorully'bo-
lieved that the legislature only
meant that the Intention to bind
herseparate estate should beexpres-
sed. Nearly all banks und business
men placed this construction on the
statute, and operated business ac¬

cordingly. The Supreme Court
however, has decided differently.
It is now law io this State, that u

married woman, having a separate
estiite, can only bind th it estate in
contracts that effect ber property,
and although ber intention to bind
it in other cases he clearly expres¬
sed, it will not have that effect.
Now we submit that since this is
tho true construction of the act ol'
is8i¡, that net should be changed.
If married women ure allowed to
own property us our constitu¬
tion declares, it i contrary tu pub-
lie policy nnd tho dqmands of com¬
merce to remove the liability of
ber property for ber debts, especial¬
ly when sl»e not only expressly in¬
tends ta Wind ber separate estate,
but for which she intended and ex¬

pressed that her separate estate
.should bc liable. It is a great hard¬
ship that one of the parties to such
contracts should lose, for they have
acted upon a construction of tin-
statute which is certainly not unrea¬

sonable. All this loss and manifest
injury which may be occasioned is
the result either of carelessness or

imbecility in legislating. The
trouble is, the statute, as amoded
did not bear conclusively on its
face the construction which the
Courts have declared should be
given,
But whatever may have been tho

intention of the legislaturein ma¬

king the amendment, the construc¬
tion of the Supreme Court is law,
and we think bad law, which
should be changed immediately,
so that when a woman with prop¬
erty gives a note, and says teat it
is her intention to bind ber soil¬
and separate property, it should
have that effect.

It has fallen to the lot of a mem¬

ber of the Senate to devise the
meansofestablishing an Agricultu¬
ral College. His estimate shows
that there sire one million dogs in
this State, including course, of "yal¬
ler dogs," and be suggests thai a

tax of one dollar on the bead would
reise the amount required. At ¡ill
events this Senator is entitled to ii

hearing. He docs not deal In vis-
lonary schemes of reduction on thb
that any the other, but shows bow
thc money eau be raised in a very
few words, (live that man a show¬
ing, he Is on a hot trail.

GOVERNOR SHEPPARD bas pro
sented to the legislature of Sou til
Carolina a valuable paper hy way
a message Many reforms and im¬
provements are suggested besides
glvieng a fu]l and accurate state¬
ment of tho condition of thc State

is suggestions in regard to Trial
Justices, are especially worthy ol
consideration at the hands of our
law-m akers.

THE TARIFF.
No. VIII.

DESPITE TnE DEFEAT OF M0RRISS0N AND
HURD TAKIEE REF0RW HAS MADE

OREAT GAINS IN THE LATE
ELECT10FS.

Rsagoni For Anticipating still Fu-tber
Oaths In Future.

The news of the defeat of Messrs.
Morrison of Illinois, and Hurd of
Obie, as naked facts, and the small
majority by which Speaker ('arlisle
Ot Kentucky was re-elected, were
calculated to throw a damper over
the feelings of all friends of either
Free Tríele or Tariff Reform. But
following soon after these Tide-
graphic dispatches, came the de¬
tailed facts which showed conclu¬
sively thnt Morrison and Hurd
were the victims of a conspiracy
on the part of Tariff Protectionists,
who had singled out these men ns

specially calling for decapitation.
It is now well known that one John
Jarrett of Pensy I vania, was sent ns
-weela! agent of a syndicate of Pon-
sylvnnia Mann fact ti re rs, into Mr.
Morrison's district with an almost
unlimited amount of funds to be
used In compassing Mr. Morrison's
defeat. It is equally well settled
that Mr. Hurd was likewise the re¬
cipient of the marked hostility of
the protectionists. Mr. Speaker
Carlisle's close rub seems to have
been one of those accidents which
ever and anon happen In politics
when expert gunners manage
"masked batteries." But in order
to see how Speaker Carlisle re¬
ceives and treats what our critic,
"Tax Paxer." of the Herald consid¬
er* an unmistakable "warnlog" to

desist from hi« tnriff reform pro-
gramme, let us hear what Speaker
Carlisle himself says since the elec¬
tion, and in speaking on this iden¬
tical subject. In Chicago, on the
17th of November, at the annual
bun«pict of the famous Iroquois
club, the leading Democratic club
of the Northwest, iii response to a
toast in opposition to trying to
build up American industries by
unequal taxation, Speaker Carlisle
in concluding an able argument in
harmony with the toast said:
..While free trade is impractica¬

ble, industrial and commercial
emancipation can and will bo ac¬
complished by wise ami moderate
measures of reform without Inter¬
fering with any private enterprise
or injuring any public interest. To
this some of us ure Irrnvooubly
pledged, not only hy the traditions
und declarations of (he political
party to which we belong, but hy it
sense of personal and official dutywhich cannot be disregarded with-
out betraying the confidence re-
posed in us hy ibo people. Whether
in public or in private life, I shall
stand by that pledge, und to the
extent of my abilities and opportu¬
nities contribute in every way to
the early and complete triumph of
revenue reform."
This would indicate that Un¬

distinguished Speaker did not take
"Tax Payers" ??warning" much to
boa rt.

Mr. Morrison has likewise deliv¬
ered himself on the situation, and
scouts the idea that Ibo cause of
Ta ri IT Reform has been cheeked or
its leaders remanded to "back
seats" by reason of the late elec¬
tion. He says that his defeat is at¬
tributable to the bribery ol* voters
by .Jarrett and protectionist agents
who went into his district for that
purpose, and who are known to
have spent money /reel'/ during!
tho ten days next preceding the
election. Ile (Morrison1) also de¬
clares that Tariff Reform is
"steadily growing."
Mr. Hurd, in an address to Iiis

constituents, since bis defeat, says:
"The condition of Turi IT Ileform

was never better in this district.
There aro more earnest, deter¬
mined larlir reformers in this dis¬
trict than ever before. * * * * Ar¬
rangements are nearly completed
to begin the publication here of a
weekly journal, which it is de¬
signed to make a national organ of
Tariff Ileform."

In other portions of tho North¬
west, in Minnesota und Nebras¬
ka, where Ta ri tl' Reform was

urged as a prominent part of the
Democratic creed, great gain by
the Democrats have resulted.
Three Democratic Congressmen
were elected from Minnesota und
one from Nebraska-said, by the
newspapers, to bo the tirst «wer
elected from either of these States«

lu Pennsylvania thal might be
sid dawn as most completel' under
the influence of Protectionists, and
from which State there were three
members which refused lo follow
the lead of Mr. Randall and w ho
voted to reduce the tariff taxes,
the cause of Tariff Reform held its
oien. Two of these Tariff Reform
Democrats wore succeeded by men
of like views and principies, while
the third, Mr. Scott, whose expo¬
sure of the Meei Railroad Har rob-
bery wt; ublished last week, suc¬
ceeded himself byan increased ma¬

jority. Furthermore, in that state,
where Mr. Plaine and Senator
Sherman c'aimed that the Tariff
was the great Issue, the Lteptibli-
can majority was reduced from
80,000 in 1881 to about 10,000 in
1880.
Then, again, take tho State of

New York, of the ten D moerntic
Congressmen from that stat«' who
fdlowed Mr. Hand: li in opposing
Turill' Reform only tour escaped
the popular vengeance, while the
New York Democratic Congress-
men w ho stood by tln-ir Ung were
«'ither returned to Congress, or sue-
ia o led by other Democrats,

In New England, these (New
Rnglnivd) states now have hut four
Democratic members; in the next
Congress they will have eight-a

. gain <»f two in Massachusetts, mic
in Connecticut and one in New
Hampshire. In a recent interview-
id' Congressman Collins, of Massa¬
chusetts, with a reporter «d' tho

> Washington (D. C.) Post, that gen¬
tleman (Collins) in speaking of the
recent election, sahl :

"It is a great Tariff Reform vie-
. tory. And the Democratic gains
do not half express tho desire for
Tariff Reform which exists in
Massachusetts."
The New Orleans Sf ti tes, in sum¬

ming up Ibo resultsof the late elec¬
tion ns affecting Tariff Reform, thus
expresses its conclusions, vi/,:
"While the cause of revenue re-

form has suffered in th«' Ohio eon-
tre, it has made advances in ex'ery
other district of the Union. In the
»South it has more than Iud«! its
own. In the Northwest and West
it bas enlisted Republicans ns well
tis Democrats in its ranks, and
promises soon to be the universal

I creed of tho agricultural interests
of the country. Hut it is in the
New langland States-the very
stronghold but a year or two ago of
protectionism-that tariff reform
has bad its most singular success.
In Massachusetts, for example, the
rejection of the tariff partisans has
attained the dimensions of a gonn-
ino rout. It is in this unmistakable
change of feeling in districts which
have long been overridden by pro¬
tection that tariff reformers find
their chief ground of comfort. Tho
scales are dropping from the e£os
of those engaged in protected in¬
dustries."
We think the foregoing facts Jus¬

tify ns in saying that the standard
of tariff reform bas, in the late elec¬
tions, neon advanced notwithstand¬
ing the defeat of those two cham¬
pions, Morrison and Hurd. Indeed,
the methods resorted to by the pro¬
tectionists to compass the defeat of
those champions will serve to
arouse the people of the whole Uni¬
ted States, and ns in religion, the
"blood of the Martyrs becomes tho
seed of the ('burch," so the defeat
of Morrison and Hurd by such ne¬
farious methods will bring forth
double and treble returns. Rut in
the eloquent words of Speaker Oar-
11*1« In th« speech already quoted,

"no matter who may desertor who
may falter, the great tight for re¬
form will go on."

Tho friends of tariff reform aro
not endeavoring or desiring to
"abolish customs duties" us "Tux
Payer" ot the Herald erroneously
assumes. The grand army of turill"
reformers is composed of two par¬
ties-the tariff reformers who
would effect a "discreet tariff re¬
form," and tho free traders, who
favor tin» abolishing of "customs
duties" anni n resort to a direct tax.
The writer cannot go so far as to
favor freo trade. I am in favor of
a "discreet tariff reform," not, how¬
ever, to be confined to "imported
articles" ns, "Tax Payer" proposes.
A great work has been achieved

throughout the North in the last
few years in the way of dissemina¬
ting useful information, on not only
the tariff, hut taxation generally
and nil economic subjects. An
efficient and well organized society,
with headquarters in New York
City, has been in operation ever
since 1881 for political education.
This society was organized hy the
01 lightened and conscientious men
<>f all parties-Democrats, Repub¬
licans und Independents-who,
while differing amongst them-
Selves as to parties, believing that
all parties arc hut means to an end.
and not themselves an end, and
that all parties need to he re¬
strained within tho hounds of mo-
rality. The cardinal principle of
this society is that a wholesome
and active public opinion, unhamp-
ered by "bossism" and party "ma¬
chine" is the true safeguard of
popular institutions. This society
is managed by an executive com¬
mittee of twenty-five persons, se¬
lected from different sections of
the United States. The society
works hy publishing from time to
time, III cheap form, standard books
of sound economic and political lit¬
erature. These hooks, pamphlets,
tracts, vc., aro soleetod and printed
by the managers above mentiom d,
and sold to members, and tithers,
at the smallest possible advance
beyond actual cost. In addition to
the importance of a wholesome
and active public Opinion, unhamp¬
ered hy "party bot-.ism," another
prominent principle of said society
is, that "trade has the right to the
freest scope unfettered hy taxes
except for Government expenses."
This, ii will he seen, is plainly
against protect ¡on. Thc president
of this society is the lion. David A.
Wells, of Connecticut, a Republi¬
can of national reputation. Be¬
sides the tdiief publishing house nf
this society, located in New York
City, the society has two other
publishing houses, one in Chicago
ami the other in Boston.
Without going further into par¬

ticulars, the render can see a very
good cause for the recent tariff re¬
form triumphs in the North. I
must add here, that one of the most
active ami ardent workers in tariff
reform is Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher (of Sharpe Bille noto¬
riety), who has for years been
president of a Free Trade club in
Brooklyn. Further, the New York
Tino», one of the most int'uentinl
Republican papers of the Union, ls
an active pa1'¡zan of tuc trade.
So of a large number of Bcplihli-
cans. Indeed, ninny manufactur¬
ers are ardent tariff reformers, and
e .en fret» traders, because the pres¬
ent rate of tnrifT taxes tire so high
that they restrict the importation
of raw materials of many kinds
necessary lo succès,(ni manufac¬
turing. 'Ibo division thus caused
among manul-teturers themselves
anti the regular, persevering or¬
ganized effort of the society above
spoken of, is telling upon tin; pub¬
lic opinion of tht> North. And it
w ill not he many years before the
monstrosities of the present tariff
w ill he numbert d wIth tho past-
md by abolishing tin customs
houses, I would say for the satis¬
faction of "Tax Payer," hut by a
tl ¡srnet tariff reform, reducing the
present rates down to a revenue
standard.

At the risk of being thom.dit by
"Tax Payer" "voluminous" and
"consuming a good deal of time
and space," I must ask leave to re¬
cur to this subject again next week,
when we will give some reasons
for not accepting "Tax Payers" re¬
commendation «if an effort "to re¬

peal the Internal Bevenuo Tax."
We repeat, as we have said in a

previous, communication, wo aro
for tariff' reform, hut not for /ree
trade. We can join hands with
"Tax Fayer" in "a discreet Tariff
Beform" without "abolishing cus¬
toms duties."

But WO must insist that "Tux
Payer" tell us what amount in
tariff laxes tho people of Laurens
county annually pay to the Federal
G ivernmcnt ? I'hls ls the ques¬
tion he promised to have "Perry or

George Tillman, our Congressmen"
to answer. We would lo« very
much pleased if "Tax Payer" would
keep his word.

ONK <»F THE PEOPLE.

Land for Sale!
20 Acres of valuable lund for stile,

suitable for Building purposes, also,
for cultivation, eligibly situated in
Jersey City

For further information apply at
the Store of

A. I*. SULLIVAN.

G00DS+SC
"A customer don't want

goods he wauls, at your pr
prive sat isfnetion " Well, win
gain, he will call n<*nin, and I
goods nt as low juncos as they

Pelham's CorUln Chill Specific h .
mot with such extensive popula l'uv«r,
und hus proven so acceptable t<> tho pub
lie, that others have been Induced to
Imitate the Genuine. Avoid all the»«
'Puke that which bears thc endorsement
ol" live people.
JW-lt ls HO quack medicine, like tho

many that aro . onstutltly brought to the
not ice of the public.
The advantages in taning Pallium's

Certain SpeclUc an- numerous. Robust
mon and women daily teat I fy to its oib-
eaev. TIlOSO were ronnel ly thin und
emaciated. Ii restores tho nerves, lt
builds up Where there is waste and du-
gonoraev from prolonged «liseuses.
*Ä_Tho best ntcdiofnc tor teníales.
For salo bv li. F. Posey it: Uro.,.I. F..

Wilkes, Laurena, S. C., Culbertson A
Smith, Waterloo; Sullivaud A «ir..\,
Dorrah's.

.Gull sud oxumine u bot Ho.

The State oí Scutli Can lin;, Laurens
I'cunly, Probate Court.

A. S. Nichols as Administra- )
tor of Sarah Bryson, deceased, jPlaintiff,

v.*. I
Nancy Brj'son, Eliza A-

Tuompsou, Win. Bryson, Mar- l'eti-
geret Blakoly, bl lizaboth J. lion hr
Fleming, Martha Sloan, John j- Final
T. Fleming, ."Sallie .1. Jackson, Seltle-;
Ida llaukinght, Lou M. Ch im¬
bi ai II, Fl iza Gibson, LC. Flem¬
ing, H. F. Fleming, IS. J. Uar*
linglou, Corrio Jones, J. O.G.
Fleming.

Dofandanta. J
Whereas ItappaarstO my satisfaction

thal John T. Fleming, Salle J. Jackson,
Ida llauknight, Eliza Gibson, lt. F.
Fleming, reside without and beyond
tho limits ol' this State, and t Lut the
«aid parties uro distributees ol' Sarah
Bryson, deeoased.
> ow il is or lured, that the said parties,

non residents ol' this State, bo and are

hereby summoned and required to be
und appear at a Court of Probate to bo
holden at Laurens G. IL, in and tor said
County and Slate, on the 31st day of
.I .uiiuiry, IS87, toshow causo, If any they
can, wily a lund settlement nf tho estate
ot' Sarah bryson, ueceaaed, not tie ha.I
and a decrecí hereon given, or their cou

sent, on failing to answer will bo enterad
of record.

» liven under mv hand ami seal of office
Hie 2Uth dav ot November, A. I), bvsti.

A. W. HC EXSIDE,
(10<dttl Judge ol' Probate.

.InsaraDGG MGGDSG.
Executive Department,

Ofllee of Comptroller General,
Columbia, S. c., Nov. 20,laiHl.

I certify, That J no. A. Uarkadalc, Lau
rons, Agent o. the sun Mutual Fire In¬
surance Company, incorporated by the
State of Lousiana, has complied "with
the requisitions ol' the Act o f the Gcucr-
al Assembly entitled "An Act to regulate
the Agencies ol' Insomne,» Companies
not Incorporated in tho State ol' South
Carolina, and I hereby license th« said
Ju". A. U'trk&dalc, Agent aforesaid, to
take risks and transact all business ol'
Insurance in this Slate, in the County
of Laurens, lor ami in behalf of said
* 'om pan v.

Expires Mareil .Mst, is*?.
W. F. STONEY,Com ol roller General.

NOTICE
Tho undersigned bus this day

sold nil bis interest in the linn of
J. A. Crisp Jj Co., to .Ino 1). Shell-
han.

J. A. CRISP,
Laurens, s. c.

Dee. 1st, 1880. 2t.

ACer Fort/ y««r»*
.tperltnci ir* th«
préparât ion of mon
flinn One Hundred

'I I. -ii applications for patents la
th« Unitud Slain and K«.r«.i*n cou».
trios, in* pul, Uhtr) pf th» Soienttno
American continua io not as solicitor»
for patents, caveats, trade-mark*, copy¬
right*, eic. for Ol« l.'nited Statt», and

to ,,biain paten's in Canada. Kngland, France,
Oermanj, rmi all oth»r countries Their eiperi-
iiu'e i* ni,i .rv ami their faoiHtiea are umur-
pasaad.
Drawing* and specifications prepared and flied

In ilia I'ateni OfAcaon ah«.ri notice. Terra* »er/
reasonable. No charge fur .lamination of modell
or drawings Advice hr mail fie«
Patent« nhl ai ned t brough Munn .t Cn ar» not Iced

. nth« st I .vi I ll< AM Kit ICA*. "Inch haa
th« large»', circulation and ta ilia moat ¡nlluential
newspaper of Its kind published in th« world.
The advantages of such a uotius aver/ patente*
understands.
This Isrge and splendidly illustrated newspaper

la published WERK I.Y al »3 00ay«ar. andi«
admitted tb be the bett paper devoted to science,
mechanics, Inventions, engineering rTOrka, and
other departments of (iidunlrinl progresa, pub¬
lia ed in an/ country, lt contains tim names of
all pate n t ees and tit le of e re r/invent mn patented
. arti week. Tr/ il four tnouths for one dollar.
BoUi by all newsdealer*.

If /ou hate an Invention to potent writ« to
Munn à Co., publisher« uf S. .ont,no Amsnoan,
Kl llroadwa/. Ni» York
Handbook about pat«nta mailed fr»-».

State oí South Crrolino.
co r s rv <» F LA c R F N S.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Whereas G W Sholl, CC C I*, has ap-

plied to me for Lot te rs nf Administra-
lion on the estate of Sallio Rodaers, do-
censed
These aro therefore to e¡tr> and Rdmon-

I sb ali nml singular tho kindred and
creditors of sahl doconsod, to bo and np-
pear before me, in tho Court ot Probate
to be hold .i) at Laurens c ll, on Girt '.¿2d
dav of lloeombor 1880, to »how cause, if
any they can, why s titt Loiters should
be Urantml
All persons having claims against

said estate will present the samo on or
bofor that dav or bo forever barrell
Given under mv hand and seal this,

loth day of November, issu
A W BURNSIDE,

Ot Probuto Jud g.»

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
FÜU HOMESTEAD.

RTATE OK SOCTTI CAROLINA.
COUNTY OP I.A I' lt INS.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ex Parte Lathe Odell )In Ho Í Petition for
Fstato ol A brum [ Homestead.
Odell. J
Nollcol* hereby given that the peti¬

tioner .i-i be "li ll has mude application
to the un lersignrd ns Master, by petition
to bave a homestond appraised and set
ofT, to her In the real nml personul prop¬
erty whereof her lute husband, Abram
odell, died, seised, anti noasoased.

c. I). BARRADALE,
Nov 17 1886. Mastar L. c. 4t

)*SHEAF?
Lut li'.tlc money to nay nil the

icos, And your goods alway*
?n I sell n cnstoiuer a good linr
nm determinntl to offer nil inj
can l»o '»ought this side of N. % .

Ta Ja. TJR,H¡ S

FOR SALK-
18 OOacres of valuable lana in

upper potion of Laurens County
se" particulars

8(H) iteres near Dorroli I* O.
weil timbered and watered, will bo
sold on easy terms, Chcap-
FOR SALE-
A splendid, now,five room louise

and two acres land in thc town of
Laurens on Jersey side

Call at once for figures and se¬

cure a bargain.
A neat cottage In Jersey, will be

sold nt a bargain Call at once for
tho figures

800 acres of land suitable for far¬
ming purposes and stock ralsintr-
wlllbesohl In lots te suit purchaser
on easy terms Located 6 miles
from Clinton and IO from Laurens.

Call on or address
J. M. HAMPTO

(UNDER the

3B00K ARD D
Will open Doceinbr 1st, n hui

Christmas and
Goods wer© b night in New York
leets at bottom priées. The select
be exceedingly lower than former
scarcely of money

Always Bom
A full line of Blank Hooks, Po.

Pools Cup, Legal Cap and Hill Puj
opes in boxes, in large varioty.

( 'onie and see me.

J . E . "W

J. M . R 0 I

U2TDER
North Side of Publie Square,
Kees'constantly <»n hai

COFFIN'S am
Also i'ollln blindies, Screws, Ti

Moderate Prsces. V'urnitiucd ot any li
desired. J. M. IK

! A NEW [
IN addition t<» our stock of b i

plies, we have received a CAH-LC

WAGONS AI
Which wo pro|>ose to sell at P

the demand for strong and durabh
ful to select thc very beat In tho ni

Old Hickoi
Hy purchasing in ear-load lots

wo are enabled to offer superior nd

Hiram W D
Is the best on earth for th-î m

(Juli ami examine our stock and pr
Resp*!

^» MARTIbi #3
LAUREE

OOXJISTTY

FOU SALE-
That vuluahtc Homo and lot un

Main Stretd In tho town of Laurens
known as thc Hunter Place.

Price low, Terms easy.
FOR RENT
We have several of most eentraly

located store rooms in the towu of
Laurens, which we aro offering for
rent
A new cottage near G. L. A s.

hepot recently painted and improv¬
ed, for rciit-

Besldc the above we have elegant
residence in town and country
in this and adjoining Counties
fur sale and to rent

All person who desire to buv can
lind property on our lis» tOSUlt both
.as to location quality and price.

N, MANAGER,
or .! C burlington. Attorney-.

BENDIXLA)

RUO STOKER"
idsomo and extensive line of

Fancy Goods.

, Philadelphia c. nd Baltimore mar¬
ion is varied and complete and wiP
prices, to meet the lund times and

.©thing New I
lïket Books, Purses, Letter, Note,
»er, Law Blanks, Paper and Envoi-

ILKES.

> Ë R T S () N ,

TAKER,
»? Laurens H. C"

id a large ass« rtmont of
Í CASKETS,
\eks and other trimming lor sale at
our, day or night. Ucarno M nt when
»BEUTHON, Huocenaorto B. li. Bunter

)EPARTUP :
ivy groceries und plantation sup-
AO Of

si) BUGGIES,
ACTORY PRICES. Appreciating

. farm wagon», we have been caro-
arket, the Olebratfd

ry Wagons.
, and selling at the shortest profits,
vantages to our ens tome rs.

»avis Buggy,
oncy. Every vehicle guaranteed
ices.
.t fully,

ïS, S. C.


